Reach 1 I-70 to District IV Outfall: Proposed Option B
Reach 1 I-70 to District IV Outfall: Trail Section Condition B
47th Avenue to I-70 Project (complete)

Requires trail easement or land acquisition

To Quebec Ped/Bike Bridge

Interstate 70

E 41st Ave

To Quebec Ped/Bike Bridge

Reach 1 Limits

47th Avenue to I-70 Project (complete)

Potential trail access

EXISTING

- Project boundary
- Other project boundary
- Existing Sand Creek Regional Greenway Trail
- Other Existing Trail
- Existing bike lane/bikeway
- County Line
- 100 Year Floodplain
- Existing trail access point

Primary paved trail
Secondary soft surface trail
Primary and secondary trails attached
Multi-use single track trail
Vehicular road
Vehicular parkway
Overlook/Rest area
Trailhead
Future trail access

Parks and Open Space

Reach 1 I-70 to District IV Outfall: Proposed Option C
Reach 1 I-70 to District IV Outfall: Trail Section Condition C
Reach 2 Smith Road to Westerly Creek: Existing Conditions
Reach 2 Smith Road to Westerly Creek: Proposed

- **Future Smith Road to Westerly Creek Project Limits (Spring 2016)**
- **Future District IV Outfall Project Limits**
- **North and Prairie Uplands Park Project Limits (under construction)**

- **Low flow creek crossing and access**
- **Existing walls**
- **Primary trail above wall**
- **Existing trail below wall to remain as multi-use route**
- **Smith Road access**
- **Additional trailhead**
- **Future Westerly Creek North and Prairie Uplands Park Project Limits**

**EXISTING**
- Project boundary
- Other project boundary
- Existing Sand Creek Regional Greenway Trail
- Other Existing Trail
- Existing bike lane/bikeway
- County Line
- 100 Year Floodplain

**FUTURE/PROPOSED PROJECTS**
- Primary paved trail
- Secondary soft surface trail
- Primary and secondary trails attached
- Multi-use single track trail
- Vehicular road
- Vehicular parkway
- Overlook/Rest area
- Trailhead
- Future trail access

**Other Existing Trail**
- Other project boundary

**Project boundary**
- Primary paved trail

**Reach 2 Smith Road to Westerly Creek: Proposed**

**Smith Road Trailhead**

**Future trail access**

**Future District IV Outfall Project Limits**

**Central Park Blvd**

**Smith Road**

**Boston Street**

**E 37th Ave**

**E 39th Ave**

**Xanthia Street**

**Xanthia Street**

**Future Westerly Creek North and Prairie Uplands Park Project Limits (under construction)**